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BIG SUIT WITHDRAWN
I

1JJ
Tho Attorneys Intimate They are

Looking for Bigger Game

Report that the Alaska Boundary Mark

t Has Been Oflkloilsly

Removed

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

LOOKING rot BIGGER GAME

Now Orleans La April ILaw ¬

i

17ersfor Boer General Pearson an
nounced today that they would with ¬

11drav from the United States circuit

J court the suit which the general
brought against Arthur Van Slttart
the British consul ar this city for

50000 damages for libeL Van Sit
tart wai quoted In the papers At the
time having intimated that General
Pearson was concerned In tho attempt
to blow up the mule transport Mo ¬

chanician We ore going after
higher game was the only reason

explanationM11
r

I1TO HAVE OFFICIAL
INVESTIGATION

Washington April 3 lleports have
reached the sutq depart rent that a

I monument erected by Russia to rrrrk
the boundary between Air ska wrch
until I30T was a Russian pooesnoi

S

S Bd the adjacent British territory
has been arbitrarily removed by a

J
Canadian official SDV vyln oxnetlltloa
anti In view of this Seuttory Hay by

i direction of the president has ordeal1a rariowl Investigation

THE POPULIST CONVKNTIO-
NLonbvllleKyAiil3 Jtwai045

1
e

oclock before ColonelJ S Falter
q tho temporary chairman called the

allied refonren toetber this worn
tag It was some time Ata before
order Will scourer The committee
oil rules through R M Craword-
of Kentucky chairman reported 1In

i

favor of adopting Roberts rules of
order Tho report Will adopted Dr
0 W Diggers of Kentucky chairman

I
of the committee of permanent organ
Ixation reported In fAVor of Milton
Parks of Texas for permanent chair¬

man This much of the committees
I report was adopted and Mr Parks at

once a> w t halr nnd made a
brief speech ofttaak a

The tralnilist night brqnjht quite
a gathering cf reformers all of whom
wcro ready tcdayto join in the organ
Itatlon agalutt plntocraiy The com-

mittees began their repeats as soon as
the convention had organized The
meetings yesterday were productive
of little good tail interest mentors In

l tptUyi session
A 1
VDIQ FIRE AT ATLANTIC CITYr

Philadelphia Pa April 3llan
tie City has called upon the Philadel
plate Fire Department for help and
throe engines left for the steno ol fire
ut 11 oclock on a special train At
noon the chief of the Atlantic City

fs i department notified the electrical bar
l of the city that the lira was boo

r
jririeau his control It Ii reported that

the fire started in Brady s bath linnm
in the board walk near Illinois avenue
and in a few minutes had spread to
Tarlton hotel at this hour the Oro Ii
still rnlntf nnd property valued at
over 3000000 Is threaunwf v

AI

THE WEATHER
i

Rain tnhlght with rising temper
ature Friday fair in the extreme
west portion Rain and colder in the
central and pastern portions

o livingto Paducah to reside

r

FISCAL COURT NOTES

County Physician Pendley Reelected

This Morning for Two Years

The Court Fixes the Salary or Stale

Board of Health-

Hepusentative

OTHER BUSINESS OF THE COURT

This principal thing done In fiscal
court this morning was the election of
a county physician Yesterday after-

noon late the matter was brought up
and Dr II R Winston agreed to take
the Job for 1 too a year The present
salary being tCOO Court deferred the
matter until this morning

The term of county physician was
two years ago changed from onoto two

ofIwhether
two years Judge Llghtfoot decided
that ho could and this morning the
members held a caucus and decided on
Dr J W IVudley the present county
physician The race was between him
and Dr B B Griffith in tho caucus
windup but the election proper was
unanimous for Pendley The salary
1600 was not changed and the In
ccmbent Is choin for two years
longer

Cocrt fixed the salary of state board
of health representative or county
health officer which position ii held
by Dr Frank ford who Is appointed
by the itate board Ho iIt to receive
f10 a year paid by the county

County Judge Lightfoot will appoint
to ncotrpanyj hint to Frankfort and
protest against the raise In McCracken
county County Clerk Charles Gra-

ham
¬

ant Justices Barber and Tapp

Ono of the Important matters con ¬

sidered ycsteriUy afternoon at the see

atom was the incroojoot the salary of
county JttlRe which could not become
effective until the expiration of Judge
LlghtfooVi term four years hence
from 1360 to ellBOO Tho vote was
four to four and Judge Llghtfoot de
tested the proposition by voting
against it

As tho duties of county attorney are
more arduous sleet Iaducah became a
city of the second olais the attfnqr
being compelled011 ipolice court

and pro cpr o petty larceny casci it
i elJed to raise the salary from

4700 td 11000 This cannot become
effective however for nearly four
years as County Attorney Q aves has
Jo l entered Into a new term

The report of County Jndgo Light
foot on scanty roads showed that a
total of 138388 has boon spent on
the county roads since January 013

of which was contracted for before
his turns of office began

County Clerk Graham was allowed
UIG for having copied a duel book
used fifty years ago when Braxton
Small was county olerk and which
was so worn it had to b3 copied in
order to preserve It

Sheehan Young Qholson and Her¬

ris were appointed to act with County
AttornoyGravee in the smallpox claims
of the city ncalnjt the county which
have been bulging tire in fiscal coats
for 10veralYfftu

The iettleB rtt with yfio American
Herman National tank as receiver of
the funding recount from July 1

1VOI toj December 311001 showed
that at the lyst of that period SV
38031 was on hand Out of that
15011 bd Wen paid ai Interest

upon bonds leaving a balance on hand
of f6979800 The icoupons showing
this amount of interest having been
paid weraordered burned

The following accounts were allowed
out of tho county levy DA Yoisfr

I

Continued on fourth page I

WILLIAM H MOODY NEW SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

William II Moody who has beer appointed to succeed John D tons
us secretary of the navy Is a Massachusetts congressman serving big third
term He Is fortynine years old a bachelor and tilt home It In Haverhill
Mass Ho la of nn aK rcitfilve energetic temperament uud eomewbut inde-
pendent spirit If he wore glasses he might be mistaken for President
Kooravelt whom be closely resembles In physical and mental makeup Mr
toady will rater the cabinet May 1

FOUND BOE9SFLOATER FOUND

t1IIITlfAY
j

DRAGOONS WIRE IN I BE THE BODY OF YOUNG

PRISED DETAILS OFWILLI AMS DROWNED

BATTLE at ORE LVsT WEEK

London April 3 LordfKltchnner Sletrop lI1JIU April S Tho body

in a dispatch frojn PetorlJoado of a white nine was found floatlog in
pabllo this eyes iug announced that thffrlviriienr the BolgaWe govern

the Second Dragoon Grand fought n rctntllglik by Clinic Dennison Of East
sharp rear guard action near Bosch Metropolis who was out in the river
luaus kopl during the evening of drifting at the time lie towed it to
March 31 Your officers ore known to shorn and faitonlng it to a trop came

have been wounded No further Oe to town and notified Coroner Bags

tails of the casualties have boon reo dale 10 that official possession might
reived be taken of the body

The column commander Colonel The bodyhaI apparently been in
Lawley detached the dragoons with the water for some time as it was

the object of intplslng a Boer laager badly decomposed There was barely

reported to Dave been located ton enough flesh left on the face to see

miles east oI Dosch man trots Tho that It was the body of a white
draxcon found the Boon strongly man > The clothing was still on the
posted and tho burghers were subs body
yently lartphl roenfoiCed wit4 s irXTyrfSslBla it may be the reo

reirtt Hntthodra tj1 iHo of Wheeler Williams who
hard rear guard actou In himself at Grand Rivers

fhtIIImllhfregain the main comma The days ago 0

tiring called up Colonel
his troops Who drove off the Doors i Mr Hurry 0 Tandy and little
The latter loss Ii reported to have Miss Elizabeth Rood Tandy left at
been heavy ii noon today for Frankfort

FtJf
11

Get an gutter p-

AR IS REFRffii
nATORS-

Save

I

the Stuff

ICEBERG Refrigefjrtor always
THE and never fIb please It

has stood the test of many sumiticrs
v

t Iis made of kilndried hSrd wad lumber
5t golden oak finish perfectly airtight
waterproof charcoal1 linifr1 tit WILL
NOT absorb rnotsttjrcwhuh insuji aper
fect dcadnir space That aLic peservts
animal and vegetable subttaizcsyPrices
from 500 to 23 50

NO 00Soil
Hardware and Stove Company

1fj0M

AMUSEMENT CIRCLES

Manager Englishs Murray and Mack

Company Will Play Here Soon

Scores of Good feople Applying to Man

ager English for-

Engagements

WALKER WHITESIDES COMING HERE

The nmnsemontloving public will
bo pleased to learn that Manager James

1 Englishs company Murray and
Mick will be In Paducah again next
week Shooting the Chutes will
bo presented next Thursday night
April 10 at The Kentucky and it ii
safe to say will have a large crowd
The company carries 35 people has
five new members and many new fea
tares and IsJ just returning from a
western tour to the coast which has
proven about the most successful over
enjoyed by a farco company cleaning
up about 40000 according to the
dramatic papers

Tho company was booked to open

the new opera house at JacksonnotIopen date and Manager English do

tided to play It hero
Thcj popalar comedians Murray ant

Mack made many friends here bo

fore and It la safe to Tray will lIE

greeter with a largo crowd nut
Thursday

Manager English Is simply over
wholmoft wltn applications for post
ItonSfor the English Stock company
which h will put on next mouth at
The Kentucky for tjionnmmer Most
of the letter ari dccompaniod l

photographs and there are stacks an
stacks of them Somo of the Mst
people on the stage touring with high
class attractions and who have never
played in summer stock are anxious
to come here and in afew days Man-

ager English will have hit company
selected JHe will open tho house
with stock May 12th and during the
first three weeks will have some
vaudeville specialties that will sur-

pass anything over seen hero

The regular season will close at
The Kentucky on May 0 with El
lerys Itoynl Italian band which gave
two delightful concerts here a snort
time ago This will be the night
after the engagement of Miss Viola
Allen who closes her season here

Manager English has some good
bookings for next wvok On Wednes
bay ha will have tho Mozart Sym
paony club a high class musical or ¬

ganization and on Thursday Murray
and Mack Friday and Saturday that
eminent tragedian Mr Walker White
sides will appear in three perform
ances Heart and Sword Friday
night and Merchant of Venice Sat
urday matinee and evening Ik will
bo the first appearance of Mr White
sides In Paducah in several jcars and
he will doubtless be seen by large and

lancesMr

Make Holland of Pine Blu-
ffArktho inarujor of the theatre
there nut one of Pino Bluffs most
prominent citizens ia in tho city today
the guest of Friedman Keller aril Co

AS3AS3INAiEU NEGROES

Augusta Ga April 8 WJII

line a farmer of Bdgetfcld county 3
O was assassinated by negro high-

waymen five miles rent Augusta In
Carolina this afternoon George
Woods Was driving with Collins and
resisted the holdup whoa the m aroes
fired upon the men tilling Collins

ani slightly wounding Woods The
negroes escaped

PROFITABLE COURT

About Sixty Saloon Keepers Fined

This Morning by JJudge Sanders

I
Lydia Ozmint Held to Answer for Mali-

cious CuttingWife Beaters

Fined

ONE MAN FAILED TO SHOW UP

Judge Sanders had an interesting
session of polloo court this morning
and It was very profitable for the city
as well About sixty saloon keepers
were charged with violation of the
Sabbath and a fine of ten dollars and
costs was assessed against cash mak ¬

ing a total of about f800 This iis
done before every grand jury meets

Lydia Ozment the young woman
charged with maliciously cutting
Annie Carroll at Eleventh and Ten ¬

nessee streets yesterday was tried and
held to answer in the sum of faoo
falling to execute bond The evidence
showed that they had a quarrel ap-

parently
¬

because the Ozment woman
was jealous of her husband Ernest
Ozment Too Ozment woman had a
knife and proceeded to cut the Carroll
woman in the head but did not seri ¬

ously injure her She was able to at ¬

tend court this morning
Jim Magner was chargedwith beat

ing his wife awl was fined 120 and
costs for n breach of the pirate anti
recognized in the sum of 500 for hit
good behavior towards his wife and
towards Edgar and llollio Holt

Jim Mllatcajl a youug man em ¬chargedtl s
beating Jill nfid tearing

clothing off last night He failed todwasdwife
have left Littles Addition where
they resided He was fined eSQ and
costs and an effort will bo made to
find him and nukalilni pay it or servo
it on tho streets

e

AFTER SIXTY YEARS

POPE APPROVES THE RESUR
RECTIONISTS OONGREGA

TION OF PRIESTS

Chicago April 3 Information was
received from Rome by the Very Rev
John Easprzycki Provincial of the
Resurrectionists congregation of
priests that the Pope and the Propa-

ganda

¬

have approved the congregation
for permanent existence The Con ¬

gregation of the Rciorrcctlonisti
which was founded by several Polish
Roman Cathollo priests about sixty
years ago extends with its missions
and educational institutions through ¬

out tho land has boon on probe
tlon sixty years

St Marys College in Kentucky
and tho college at Berlin CAnada nro
both under the supervision of the Res
urrectionists Private

CAUGHT AGAIN

TWO FUGITIVES RETURNED AND

WERE CAPTURED LAST

NIGHT

Woods Jones and Ernest Ozment
two young men well known in police
court nave returned to the chain

Bins after they boa teen Absent about
ten days

Chain Boss Smedlcy took the ball
anl chain off them about ten dayi
ago and trtato1 them with the buS of
consideration ant1 the prosperity wee
too much for them They skipped
out nut rjtnrnoi llast night awl were

willloowand will probably not be permitted to
escape again

i


